**General Science Ed 5-9 Advising Worksheet**

**General Studies for B.A. Degree:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communications (grade of C or better):</th>
<th>Social and Behavioral Sciences:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENG 101</td>
<td>(Choose 1 from EACH group)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 102</td>
<td>HIST 103, 104, 210, 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 101</td>
<td>GEO 205, 206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fine Arts/Humanities:</th>
<th>Wellness/Phys Ed:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Choose one from 2 groups below)</td>
<td>Choose HE 253 (2h) or HE 250 (3h)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 100, 140, 340, 341, 343</td>
<td>PE 101, 102 (take 2-3h)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 203, 211, 241, 341</td>
<td>Restricted Electives- Choose 2 (only one may</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA 101</td>
<td>be foreign language):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 130, 330, 331</td>
<td>ECON 101, 102, GBUS 140, HIST 103,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature (ENG prefix)</td>
<td>HIST 104, POLS 101, 102, PSYC 101,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOC 150, 156, PHIL (any),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOR LANG (any)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Within the General Studies requirement, each student must take one course from four selected areas, critical thinking(*), cultural diversity(+), international perspectives(●), and technology(#). Keep in mind there are other courses besides those listed - they can be found in your West Liberty course catalogue.

**General Science Ed 5-9 Specialization**

**Required Courses:**

- BIO 124/125 (Prin Bio/lab; F/S) / __
- BIO 340 (LifeSciII/lab; F/S) __
- CHEM 100/101 (Found/lab; F/S) __
- MATH 145 (pre-alg; F/S) __
- PHYS 101/110 (PhysI/lab; F/S) __
- PHYS 315 (Sci Trends/Issues; S) __
- PHYS 340 (PhysSciII/lab; F/S) __
- PHYS 345 (Earth&Space; F/S) __
- PHYS 400 (Ocean&Clim; F) __
- OR GEO 444 (Weath & Clim; ?) __

**Second Specialization Required**

**Education Courses:**

- EDUC 100 (Intro: F/S)\(^1\) __
- EDUC 207 (Found: F/S)\(^1\) __
- EDUC 290 (Instr. Tech; F/S) __
- SPED 241 (Excep.: F/S) __
- SPED 320 (Spec Learn Needs) __
- EDUC 301 (Ed Psych; F/S)\(^1\) __
- EDUC 293 (Models; F/S/Su)\(^1,2\) __
- EDUC 362 (C & M; S)\(^1,2\) __
- READ 302 (Content Instruct)\(^2\) __
- EDUC 201 (Human Dev) __

**Professional Education Block- Student Teaching\(^3\) (EDUC 409, 464, 470, 482)**

\(^1\)requires out of class observation time

\(^2\)requires Admission to Professional Education Program

Revised 10/12/11; effective Spring 2012; Spring (S) and Fall (F) designations are approximate, schedule may change as demand necessitates.
The General Science Education 5-adult curriculum must be monitored by both a Science faculty member and an Education faculty member. Each will advise the student regarding classes in their own specialization. The student is responsible for registering for the West Liberty Education listserv. This service provides timely announcements of pertinent information like scheduling of portfolio interviews and PRAXIS exam schedules. You are responsible for your curriculum and meeting all requirements for graduation as described in the College Bulletin. This worksheet is intended only as a guide.

Additional electives may be needed to reach the 128 credit hours required for graduation. 40 of these hours must be 300 or 400 level courses.

---

\(^3\)requires Admission to Professional Education Semester

\(^4\)require grade of C or better in all courses